FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Parkes Show:
Just a reminder that tomorrow is the half day holiday for the Parkes Show. Please remember to pick up your child/ren at 12 noon. Whilst at the show, please take the time to call and have a look at the Middleton School display and all of the students entered artworks. Many thanks to Mrs Norton for all of her additional time and effort in getting the display together and to Mr Tolhurst for his assistance in putting up the display.

Attached to this newsletter is a slip to indicate how your child/ren will be getting home tomorrow. It would be appreciated if you could fill this in and return it to classroom teachers tomorrow morning to assist with our organisation.

Governor Marie Bashir visit:
On Friday the Governor of NSW will be visiting Parkes for her final visit and I have been invited to attend a Civic Reception along with some of the school prefects.

Meals on Wheels:
To celebrate National Meals on Wheels day, I will be assisting in the delivery of the meals to clients on Wednesday of this week commencing at 11.45am. I am looking forward to this opportunity to assist this very worthwhile group.

Parkes Show holiday:

Name: ______________________________________ Class: _______________________

☐ I will be picking up from the school at 12 noon
☐ My child will go home on the bus as usual
☐ My child will walk home as usual

Mr David Simes - Principal
Last week’s P.B. Award Winner

Richard Butt-Anderson - 3/4M
Richards teacher and peers described him as:
- hard working
- respectful
- good at footy
- tries his best
- friendly
- funny
- a good friend

Well done Richard!

Silver Pennants
Congratulations to Justis Mallison and Ashton Roach who were presented with their Silver Pennant at Thursday’s Assembly last week for receiving five certificates/awards this year! Well done!

Liam Snyman - 3/4D
- Completes all work without fuss
- Enthusiastically participates in all discussions
- Prepared to ‘have a go’ at anything
- Friendly, helpful and very polite to teachers and peers
- Follows school rules at all times
- Is a pleasure to teach!

Congratulations Liam!

Sport

PB Sport Points

Navy Stockings
There are still a few navy stockings available at the school office in all sizes. Prices are:
- 5-6 $6.00
- 7-8 $6.50
- 9-10 $6.50
- 11-12 $7.00
- 13-14 $8.00
Awards

Congratulations to the children who were presented with Student of the Week Ribbons for their effort last term:

Joshua Miller (KH), Caylan Neilsen (KP), Lilian Kealley-Smith (1M), Jason Gerry (1/2C), Ashley Plomp (2DW), Jessica Miller (3/4D), Kattie-Anne Miller (3/4M), Hayley Janssen (3/4OH), Breeana Davies (5/6E), Katie Webb (5/6H), Jessica Larsen (Mrs Butler), Lily Imagen Smith (Mr Dumesny), Sam Ryan (Mrs Dean), Dean Cotter (Mrs King), Jackson Parker-Lee (Mrs Fisher), Kaleb Gould (Mrs O'Donnell) and Nicole Hessel (Mrs Standen).

Well Done!!

Merit Certificates - Science or HSIE:

Well done!!

Infants Sports
Aiden Byrnes

Primary Sports
Hope Kealley-Smith

Assembly Item
3/4OH - Mrs Holmes

Canteen News

Canteen Roster
26.08.14 Tuesday Canteen Closed
27.08.14 Wednesday C Bowd
28.08.14 Thursday K Johnston
29.08.14 Friday S Tildsley, K Huppatz
01.09.14 Monday S Jordan
02.09.14 Tuesday J Jeffery

Canteen tomorrow
There will be no lunch orders being taken tomorrow.

Canteen will only be open for Crunch and Sip.

Crunch and Sip
Starting today 11th August every child that purchases a piece of fruit will receive a sticker and sticker sheet. Once they receive two stickers they will receive a prize.

Mrs B Osborne - Canteen Manager

PBL Student on Target
Billy Swindle - enthusiastic and responsible participation in Peer Support. Billy is displaying a positive attitude in all aspects of school life.

PBL
Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)
Show Respect, Be Responsible, Have a Positive Attitude

MPS Website and Facebook
Please keep updated on the MPS website and MPS Facebook home pages.

Maths & English
Call Bill & Beth on 68625112
For a FREE assessment

Wednesday Night
Use white conditioner and a fine comb to search for head lice. Use a treatment if head lice are found.

Head Check Night
### Term 3 Planner 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.08.14</td>
<td>26.08.14</td>
<td>27.08.14 Talent Quest Heats</td>
<td>28.08.14 Talent Quest Heats</td>
<td>29.08.14 Western Athletics @ Dubbo Talent Quest Heats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 8</strong></td>
<td>01.09.14</td>
<td>02.09.14 P&amp;C Meeting</td>
<td>03.09.14 Talent Quest Finals</td>
<td>04.09.14</td>
<td>05.09.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 9</strong></td>
<td>08.09.14</td>
<td>09.09.14 * Canberra Excursion * 2LVR Radio Show</td>
<td>10.09.14 * Canberra Excursion * Western Region Spelling Bee</td>
<td>11.09.14 Canberra Excursion</td>
<td>12.09.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td>06.10.14</td>
<td>07.10.14 * Students and staff return * P&amp;C Meeting</td>
<td>08.10.14</td>
<td>09.10.14</td>
<td>10.10.14 Jump Rope for Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Middleton Public School Talent Quest 2014**

Please be sure to bring your clothes if you are changing, CD, instrument, any props etc. We cannot be phoning home if you forget them. Your parents/family are welcome to come. We plan to hold the Finals on Wednesday 3rd September.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.08.14</td>
<td>Half Day - Parkes Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.08.14</td>
<td>Talent Quest Heats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.08.14</td>
<td>Talent Quest Heats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.08.14</td>
<td>Western Athletics @ Dubbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talent Quest Heats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.09.14</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.09.14</td>
<td>Talent Quest Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.09.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.09.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you forget your clothes, CD, instrument, any props etc. We cannot be phoning home if you forget them.

Your parents/family are welcome to come. We plan to hold the Finals on Wednesday 3rd September.

Imagen Smith
Ruby Smith, Maddison Spence, Molly Smith, Coen Glastonbury, Ella Ross & Marty Davies
Lillianna Walton & Iesa Smith
Anna Westcott
Tylah Mapperson
Shaun Deagan
Shakira Willis
Lily Crocker
Sophie Field, Katie Webb & Natalie Kent
Jordyn Chapple, Alex Williams & Melaney Smede
Tylah Mapperson
Alex Williams
Gemma Ellis (infants)
Ella Ward & Sierra Holmes (infants)
Hayley Janssen & Hope Kealley-Smith
Brayden Chapple
Georgie Cotter-Cushway, Rubi-Lou Parker & Joplyn Johnson
Josh Bowd & Lachlan Hargraves
Justin Ellis
Gemmah Neilsen (infants)
Kate Waghorn, Dakota Mallison, & Latisha Shorter-Kliese
Jordyn Chapple
Georgie MacGregor, Ebbie Parker, Ebony Weekes & Lillian Kealley-Smith (infants)
Molly Orr

**Middleton Public School Talent Quest 2014**

Please be sure to bring your clothes if you are changing, CD, instrument, any props etc. We cannot be phoning home if you forget them. Your parents/family are welcome to come. We plan to hold the Finals on Wednesday 3rd September.